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Amending the act of August 14, 1963 (P.L.984, No.450), entitled “An act to
increasethe commerceandprosperityof thepeopleof theCommonwealth,to
improve their health and living conditions,and to alleviate the problems
created by traffic congestion and the existence of inadequatemass
transportation facilities, by authorizing the creation of a transportation
authority to functionin eachmetropolitanareaconsistingof any countyof the
first classandall nearbycountieswithin aradiusof twenty(20) milesof anysuch
first classcounty,asa bodycorporateandpolitic for thepurposeof establishing
an integratedmasstransportationsystemwith all pertinentpowersincluding,
but not limited to, leasing,acquiring, owning, operatingand maintaining a
systemfor, orotherwiseprovidingfor, thetransportationof persons,authorizing
theborrowingof moneyandissuanceof bondstherefor,conferringtheright of
eminentdomainon the authority;altering thejurisdictionof thePublicUtility
Commission,authorizingtheacceptanceof grantsfrom Federal,Stateancilocal
governments,limiting actions againstthe authority and exempting it from
taxation,authorizingcountiesandmunicipalitiesto enterintocompactsfor the
financingof eachauthorityandtomakeappropriationsinaccordancewith- such
compacts,conferringexclusivejurisdictionupon certaincourtswith respectto
mattersrelating to suchauthority,andempoweringeachauthorityto function
outsideof themetropolitanareaundercertaintermsandconditions,”allowing
certainemployeesto holdpublic office.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section24,actof August14, 1963 (P.L.984,No.450),known
as the “Metropolitan TransportationAuthorities Act of 1963,”amended
February2, 1966 (P.L.1862,No.587), is amendedto read:

Section24. OtherEmployees.—
The board shall provide for the employmentof such other officers,

agents,consultants,engineersandemployeesas maybenecessaryfor the
performanceof thework of theauthority.The boardshallhavethe right
to bargain collectively and enter into agreements with labor
organizations.Theboardshall recognizeandbe boundby existinglabor
union agreementswhere they exist between labor unions and
transportationcompaniesthat are acquired,purchased,condemnedor
leasedby the board.It shalldesignatetheir dutiesand requirebondsof
suchof themastheboardmaydesignate.Thecompensationof thegeneral
manager,chiefcounsel,comptroller,chiefengineerandall otherofficers,
attorneys,consultants,agentsandemployeesshallbe fixed by theboard.
With the exceptionof the secretary,any of the foregoing may be
appointed,retained,hiredor employedon apart-timebasisandmaybe
engagedin other businessor professionalactivities. Provided,That no
[employee]salariedexecutiveofficerof the authorityshallholdanyother
office in or be an employeeof the Federal, State or any county or
municipal government except an office or employment without
compensationor an office in the Military Reserveor NationalGuard.
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APPROVED—The27th day of July, A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 66.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


